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NEWS NOTES. HOLLAND CIVES DOND. CIVEN FKEE,

.A. YELLOWThe Little Event of a Day in the HE

Lucky Friday.
Timet change and luck will ran

your way next Friday when Swindell
will have a special sale of dress giug-Li- t

ait at (S three aad three quar-

ter eenU yard one da only at
bwindell's.

WAS RELEASED FROM
CUSTODY TODAY.

A Card irvi the Water Work Co.

Ralik.ii Water Wobis Co.,

Raliiou. N. C, April 30, 1895.

A local notice of the deadly sulphu-
ric acid in the city water in this morn-

ing's paper probably require some
notice at my hands because the pat
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THE SUPERIOR COURT.

THE CASE OP STANFORD TS
ELLINGTON UP.

(i crnor Carr and Swretary of
State Coke are IVpsvut

la the superior court today the jury
in the case of A. J. Dsment vs J. J.
Johuson found in favor of the latter,
so Dement has to pay him (500.

The case of the deaf-mut- e school at
Morganton against the deaf, dumb
and blind institution here came np.
The question it as to whisb institu-

tion is entitled to a bequest of $8,000
which in 1854 was made by John Ksl-le- y

of (Orange county for the educa-
tion of poor deaf-mute- s. The Mor-

ganton school claims it is entitled to

rons of the company may become dis-

satisfied, and to them and others I de-

sire to call attention to the fact that
the analysis made in Dr. Battle's
office by a chemist is not official, and
that the snlphurio acid found its way
into the water in August, 1S92, and a
thorough examination of the water,

LADIES

GET

TUK

A Fourth Less Than Cost.
All mea'a clothing will be cold in

ulta for uue-fourt- h leva than the ac-

tual cost of tame. And we have a
bvaulifu1 assortment of men'a summer

uite and a very large atoek to select
from. We wilf not have a slothing
department when we mofs to Norfolk
and shall not carry any clothing from
lie re if onr low prioei will sell it. Fur
Instance a suit that sold $15 cost (10

ni we now sU at $7 50. So yon see
this ia just half the retail price and
ime-four- lees than cost at

D. T. Swindell's.

CRUSTY'
BREAD

PAIL
Bakes a tnuUt, .sw?et 1 '.if .

11 of this. The institution here,

TIIOS. II.
BRIOGS & SONS,

RALEIGH,
N. 0.

which has a deaf-mut- e department for

Capital City.
All the world and his wife srs com-

ing here May 90.

How can the farmers catch np with

their farm work T

Th railway depot at Carthage was

burned Sunday night.

Thf post-lente- n season ia extreme-

ly dull here. . Why is there so little
gtyety t

The speeehes May 20: h will be de-

livered from the west portico of the
apitol.

Mr. B. Barnes of Fayetteville is

now a clerk in the office of Mr. K. 6.
Raney.

A oonvlct from Stokes arrived at
the penitentiary today. There are now
106 convicts in the prison.

Abont a dozen fine shad were caught
at Milburnie yesterday. When the
river begins to fall many will be ta-

ken there.
Mr. W. W. Wynne says that not

over 100 voters in the city are unreg-

istered now. It is the closest registra-
tion ever known.

This afternoon Herbert E. Norris,
Esq , and a brother of George Mill

called on Governor Carr and urged

him to commute Mills' death sentence.

Messrs. J. W. Jenkins, of Atlanta,
Ga.; W.S. Norment and W.F. French,
of Lumberton; E. S. Parker, of Gra-

ham, and Henry A. Page, of Aber-

deen, are at the Park hotel.

It is said that that there will few

excursions this season, unless the rail-

ways give them, as under the new

rules they cannot be made to pay.

oolored pupils, claims that the latter

District Attorney Glenn Says he

Intend to Kind Out Where lie
Was Hidden.

The Charlotte Observer of today
says that it is possible for a man to find
omfort and pleasure in jail, such ex-

perience is bank J. R. Ho-
lland's.

He breakfasted, and in fact took all
his meals with sheriff Smith' family,
and the sheriff kindly gave him the
use and liberty of his parlor yester-

day in which to see his friends.
Fo? the first time since last Tues-

day night bis wife saw him last
night. She went to the jail after
dark in company with Mr. Shaw, her
brother, and remained for an hour or
so. She was greatly relieved at his

surrender. Like him, she preferred
his being in the penitentiary, where
she could hear and communicate with
him, to his being free and in exile.

When discussing the amount of
bond which Holland must give, U. 8.
district attorney Glenn remarked that
he thought a $20,000 bond and teu
years in th pehitentiary would satis-

fy ths government. "Do you suppose
he will be sent for so long a term?"
asked the Observer. "I don't know,"
said Mr. Glenn, "that is with judge
Dick. Five years, you know is the
very least he can get."

"Not." said Mr. Gleno, "if every
man, woman and child in the town

went down on their knees to the judge.
He might appeal to comptroller Eck-

els; ha is the only one who oould

is entitled to. part at least of the be-

quest. The Morganton school denies
this claim by saying that in 1854,

The season has now reached the
loint that LIGHT UNDKRWKAR Is a
torn fort and luxury. Our stock of
luese goods was never larger, better
vt more varied. Ladies' Vests 5c to
60c. ...iAii,.":.. w.when the bequest was made, negroes

were not citizens in law and the be
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quest was therefore made entirely to
the white race.

This afternoon the case of E. D.

both chemical and biological, was
made in January, 1893, and the result
of it, published in the News and Ob-

server by Dr. Jamas McKee, president
of the board of health, disclosed the
fact tha$ the water was unusually
pure and good for all purposes. It is

now more than three years since the
acid entered the water, and common
sense should teaoh us that the constant
dilution of ths acidulated water would
free it by this time. Dr. McKee asked
me for specimens of water last Satur-

day for examination, and after exam-

ination he will report officially on its
condition.

Very respectfully,
A. M. McPhebters,

Superintendent.

Bits of Political News.

e Spier Whitaker says he
has only one platform now, this being
the free coinage of silver at 16 to 1

ratio. He will vote for the party,
whichever it may be, which makes
this the issue in the campaign.

Ex state democratic chairman Sim-

mons, says he has for some

months believed that there would be
no fusion of populists and republicans
in the next campaign, but that which-

ever party puts up a silver candidate
for the presidency will absorb the
populists.

John Nichols is a

H
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Stanford of Yadkin county against

v
S
rr

. ('. Ellington, involving title to the
Hice of state librarian, came up.

S o 2 .
o-- 5 o. u S

dlsuford, who was one of the clerks
ol tire last bouse, is present, as is also
Sattertield, principal clerk of the

Stfaws fe:WL; f.Jhouse. Gov. Carr, secretary of state
Coke and librarian Ellington are also

a 2
22 5
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present. Of counsel there are for

Prices ou all woolen goods are push-
ing them out of the way. The low
) rices on mourning and black goods
Make them especially active. Our 50
in h jet black Serge creates a H1IU.
Nothing like it m Raleigh for the

rice. Go ng at 50j a yard.

READYMADE SKIRTS.
Lined aud iuterliued, of the most

fashionable fabrics. Trices $3.50, $5,
V7.50 and $10. They haug beauti- -

HERNf DORP
is the greatest Over in the world of
(ant Black Hosiery. Our stock is tilled
with this celebrated make. Prices all
the way from 10 to EOc.

mwfm imTtiot mats.
The pleasing features highest in

quality-- i lowest in price latest in
style.

Oar 'Latest irjsatlirj.
Umbrellas for. suusuinsxand raiu at

C0i-- , 75o aud $f.

Stanford Messrs. J. C. MacRae, W. H.

t;rtfi L JDay, T. R. Purnell and Spier Whita-ker- ,

these being the same as the coun-

sel for the fusion board of peniten-
tiary directors, as this case involves the

T5 PSrj re

Mrs. J. B. Batchelor left today for a
CO

Baltimore, to visit her son, Dr. Kemp

P. Batchelor. Lieutenant Joseph B. o

Batchelor and wife are also in Baltic

shorten the term of years.
Rev. Dr. Preston, the pastor of Hol-

land's churoh, the First Presbyterian,
saw him alone. What passed between

them no one knows, but Holland ap
peared much more bright and cheer-

ful after a talk with his pastor. Dr.
Preston approves of his action in sur-

rendering himself. Yesterday was

the first time he had seen Holland

S
strong McKinley man. He makes the
positive assertion that protection is as

'ore.

At the Fayetteville street Baptist
strong today in Georgia as it is in

Massachusetts.
S.3

: a.

church the revival continues with un-

abated interest, and will continue in-

definitely. Last evening there were
two professions of religion.

News Gathered at the Capital.
Frank Stronach of Raleigh today

Miss Lena Partin, daughter of Mr. resigned as a director of thi) peniten-

tiary. The vacancy will be filled

later.

--A. Q-ro- at Salo
OF

ZEIGLKR BROS.

U a shoe store in itself, aud failure to
jileise, lit and fully satisfy is the
ravebt thiug Styles inviting, fresh,
new aud

COTTON "GOODS AND
SUoK LKATHfciU ADVANCING.

C. W. Partin, who lives on Oakwood

avenue.left the city this afternoon for

Chapel Hill as stenographer and type Ivan Proctor of Raleigh is appointed
a trustee of the blind institution vicewriter for Prof. J. A. Holmes, of the

15J. Rogers, who declined to acceptWe have already 'received notice of .. i 1 St

same points as the penitentiary case.
Messrs. Shepherd and Busbee and E.
W. Pou are Ellingtou's counsel.

The first point which came up was
as to the production of the journals
of the house and senate on the day
the election of Stanford took place.
The couusel for Stanford contended
that the secretary of state's presence
could be compelled by this court.
Judge Starbuok held that it could
not.

Then Stanford made affidavit that
it was necessary to have the secretary
of state produce in court the official
journals of the house and senate for
he day in question. This point was
aruily argued, Messrs. Arraistead

Jones and J. B. Batchelor appearing
for Coke. The latter also addressed
the court. His side carried the day.
Judge Starbuck said that the public
records of this kind cannot be carried
around the state, and yet he hated to
see the case delayed. He said that
Stanford ought to have had a certified
copy of the journals. The judge told
Capt Coke he decided for him and

that as a courtesy the lal.
ter have the records brought to the
oourt. To this Capt. Coke at once as-

sented. He said he would do all he
could to expedite the matter.

Mr. C. M. Busbee, on behalf of El.
lington, denied Stanford's demand for
the office of librarian. He said his
side had a copy of the senate journal,
and offered to allow the other side to
use this, v

iUi.-- ia ivauce 10 piices on the above and beg
university.

There are now 99 pupils in the
the legislative appointment.

An executive reward of $90 isto state that we offer our eutire
stock at lowest prices that we have
ever known and probably will ever

white institution for the blind here.
AToffered for John Council, who mur-

dered Alexander Brickhouse in GateH.There are the same number of blind
know again.

Governor Carr has declined an inand deaf mutes in the oolored depart-

ment. This is the largest numberC. A. SHERWOOD CO.
vitation to attend the battlefield cele

ever in the latter. bration at Knoxville, Tenn., in Sep

since the beginning of the end.
District attorney Glenn said, speak

ing of the bank's affairs aud of Hol-

land's big steal, said : " I am not sat-

isfied with this business yet; I am go-

ing to pribe it to the very bottom,
and I am going to get comptroller
Eckles to issue an order giving me

power to have bank examiner Miller

go through the bank. I never expect to

stop until I know all. I can't under-

stand what Holland has done with so

much money, not to have lived more

extravagantly than he has."
One of Mr. Glun's first ques-

tions, referring, of course to Holland,
was " where has he been hidden?"
" No one knows," said the Observer.

Well, I will know," said Mr. Glenn,

"or else he will have to swear a lie."
"Would any one harboring him be lia-

ble to indictment 1" asked the Observ-

er. " I think they would," said Mr.

Glenn." " Even before a warrant was

taken out ?" " Yes ; he was a crim-

inal just the same, before as after the
warrant," said Mr. Glenn.

tember, by sons sf veterans.Sunday afternoon at St. Mary's
school ten young ladies were received

We are dispensing all kinds of sher
Into the Episcopal church, bisboj
Cheshire confirming them. The chapel

bets and cold drinks. Our chocolate
is "just lovely."

PLEASE.-- NOTE I

We invite you to inspect our stock
Of Fancy and StaDle Grocer! AH. Ynn Hicks & Roqbrs,

Prescription Druggists.
was lovely with flowers, and the ser-

vice was a full choral one.
may rely on anything you buy of us

$1.50-:CH0- 1CE.

We have just coticladed a trade,
vith Messr.H. iiios. for 000 pr.i
if Ladies' Oxfords, vici kid, pit. tip,
iizes ruuning froji 1 to 9 aud widths
ii, C, D and E.

This lot of Oxfords war mad 4 for
ther people in another town and were

manufactured to sell at aud .52.50
per pair.

By taking the lot we were m ule a
price, so Hi- - oould sell to our cu tom--r-

at $1.50.
Every pair is a new one and made

up for this spring's trade. Every one
stylish and in pertYvt order.

They came to us at a pints and v.m

let them go to you at a pure unpre-
cedented in the shoe business.

as we nancn nothing but the BUST
'g'tods. Our stock of crockery, glass andDuTintv sheriff S. B. Mangum

brought to jail from Wake Forest to
We take pleasure in recommending

tinware isnilways large and oomplete,
and above 20 per cent, cheaper than
anybody else. We have some veryour improved AUiLiKOSK Flour which

in guaranteed to please the most fas- -

day Sylvester Ifreeman, coiorea, wno

so brutally beat his wife with a heavy
pine elub that the poor creature is a nice new dinner sets, and they are

very cheap. We cannot be undersold
on any of these lines.

Woollcott a Son.

These are on a specialBe sure you see our white lawns,

Plants, Plants.
Fifty thousand plants for sals for

sale by Kobt. M. Utzman, No. 127,oor-ne- r
Dawson and Jones streets.or at his

lot. ap29 8t

Fresh Snaps,
Cabbage, Salad, Chickens, Eggs, &c,
atC. F. Cooke's stall, No. 20, city
market. ap29

regulsr shoe department;check muslins and organdies before
you buy. We can save you monny.

Woollcott s aon. V.

reving maniac, and Has to ce oouna
hand and foot.

The names of 96 assistant marshals
from other counties for the May 30th

exeroises have been sent in, and mar-

shal Carroll has appointed a like
number, all the latter being from

Raleigh. Thus thefentire state will

be represented.

Mr. Fab P. Brown is admitted
into the insurance and real estate firm
of WyMe, Ellington, & Co., and to-

morrow becomes an active partner.
He will have charge of the rental
department and Mr. Frank Ellington

tMlQUS.

Our MEATS are carefully cured and
of line flavor.

We boast of our ELGIN PRIZE
CiiKAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pure and fresh.

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herring.

M0MAJA, (contains Mooha, Mari-caib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford'e
Blended Mocha and Java. Both of
these ooffee8 are very line. Arbuckle,
Levering's, eto.

Oar prices are as low as first clasp
goods can be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

BespeotfuJty,

Turner & Wvnne,
a 12 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sis.

Wanted.
Two or three good salesiueu to sell

pianos and organs, Apply at 13 W.
tlargett street, l.aliih, '. V., to
J. W. Cole. a2 28 0

The April Crop Report.

The April crop report was summa-

rized today by the department of ag-

riculture, as follows : Condition of

wheat April 20, 86; oats 78, rye 84 1 4;

rice 83; condition of preparation for
cotton 70 2 3. cora 92, tobacco 91;

clover, meadows and pastures 82,

fruit, apples and peaches 98 1--

strawberries 87. Increase of acreage
in cotton none, decrease 28 1-- in-

crease in hogs raised 23 1-- 4 1 per cent.;
increase in homegrown bacon 26, effic-

iency of labor 92 1--

Special Friday.
On Friday next we will have a spe-

cial sale of ginghams at 3 3-- 4 cents a

yard. There will be in this lot ten

thousand yards of beautiful plaid

ginghams, large and small dress plaids;
in colors the newest; also small ohevks
for children's dresses and aprons, and
largefcounterpane plaids. There will

Are You Convinced
That my Regular and special Sales

Price are far below any merchants in
Raleigh ? If not . you have only to
follow the example of thousands who
daily throng our store. Every line is
very active. It is quality and Price
luat make them so. Exchange is to
our mutual interest, and all goods
must go previous to my reiroval to
Norfolk. D. T. SwiKDBLL.

will devote his time to the insurance

Friday and Tnirteen.
Bad luck indeed wiii it be for you not

to attend the speci-i- l giugh'UH sale

at Swindell's next Friday (3 3 4.--

and real estate matters.

three and three quarter vents per

not be any Bolld colors in this sale Dot

the goods are perfectly lovely and
(3 3-- 4 cents.) three and three quarter
cents is the price on Friday next, one
day only.

D. T. Swindell.

yard.The A eather For Tomorrow.

For North Carolina : Showers,

followed Wednesday by fair, warmer

in the interior. ;

Friday, a Black Day and

The statement was made today that
the vote in the city at next Monday's
eleotion will be far closer than most
people think ; that there will be quite
a number of democrats who will bolt the
ticket or else knife some of the nomi-nees;th- at

there art-30- white republians
and 100 oolored democrats. Such

are the rumors on the street. Now

who will winf

jBEST RESERVE CA N
Local forecast for Kaleigh and vi

cinity: Fair, warmer.

Thirteen.
Regardless, we have have set Fri-

day next to have our special sale of

ginghams at (3 3 three aud three
quarter cents a yard. You be at
Swindell's at this sale.

Local data for 24 hours ending at: CORN, ; :
;
:

"""Hiffl the finest corn on the market. Has been

Why not save a dollar or two by
buying your millinery at Woollcott's.
We have the very latest things out.
We have just received today the pret-
tiest lot of nice sailors ever seen in
the city, and we don't ask the earth
for them. Anything in the way of a

nice trimmed hat, flowers, (for we

have a splnded line) feathers, jets or
ribbons you will always find at
our place. All we ask is that you
some &nd look over the Btook.

Woollcott & Son.

1
8 a. m. today: Maximum temperature
59; minimum temperature 54; rainfall

0 27.'. ;"';:
nj 1 sold to the best trade in Kaieign lor tne past

. 1 ihrAA vkatm." I hava reduced this corn to1 Law

: Thomas St Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine liber mattresses
for people suffering with brouuhiual
lung tronbltts.

Store for Sale.

--r -,

1E CentsOaji .

the price gepsrlly kedforjlnf erior grades.
Try a ran.

V!
With a clean and complete stook,

At Cost.
I offer my entire stook of groceries

and ean goods at cost to parties wish-

ing such. Goods will be aold" In bulk
or at retail. Will be open until the
entire stook. is sold.

J. R. TrBBiu --

prSO Ok ' Under Central hotel. ,

"i .,:;'.:.::

doing a good business; cheap rent,
need more room reason for selling .

Ladies and mioses Oxford ties at 60o
Stook of millinery is complete aud,'

prioes lower thvu ever. Violets at 5s,
a bunch., , I. Rosenthal

Apply to J. A. Speence, 118 EastOv A-XjUi.

ia
jbss:eli

TELEPHONE 77. , Mrtin street. p29 6t and ap. L Eosenthal.


